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Hoston store , cloaks , blankets , underwear.
Look for the fiatunlny Star today. A copy

may be left on your doorstep.-

I

.

1U , Hi-v. Gcorfre WorlhltiKlon , S. T. U. ,

hishop of KebiMskn , In expected to pnnicii
and confirm ! n Grace church on hundnj-
evening. .

The Indies of Calnntli nidenibly are ro-

fiucsted to meet at the residence or Mrs. O.
] >

. Groom , fiol Pierce street , this afternoon.-
to

.

complcto the nrranpeincnts for ti raasUcd-

jmrty to bo held in the near future.-
Kov.

.

. G. W. Snytlcr will eommonco n series
of mcptlnt.'s tomorrow ut the Kntnrprlso
Lutheran nhurch , toeontlnuo for two; weeks
Kov. I.uthcr N. Kuhtis of Umalm will
preach throe sermons for these incounRs.

The Railroad Totniicranco association ,

meotlnff which Had been urranffod for this
i-vctiintr til the Christian church tabernacle ,

Has been postponed. It will bo hold at u later
uate , which will be announced In the papers.-

Tlio

.

letter carriers of this dry will fflvo a-

rlmrltv ballon Thursday cvr-nlnff. . .liimmry-
M. . In C'hauiberR' hall. 'J'no proceeds will RO-

te the poor of Council muffs. It is a worthy
motive , and the citizens should putronuo the
rarrlers Keiiorously-

.Hnrry
.

Palmer , the theatrical mnn who
hail another member of his company , 1. I *.

Nerd , arrostcd for opening his mail , has
been bound over to the (jranil Jury by Com-

missioner
¬

Hteadman on the uhiirgu of per-

jury
¬

and ho has been released on bonds of

f'Job.Pusoy
& Thomas have been made the Rcn-

rral
-

western agents for the United States
Mortgage company of Nov York City , with
ofllccs In Omaha and Council UluTs.( It is
one of the largest loan companies in the eoiin-
try , and is prepared to handle ull choice
loans , of whatever magnitude-

.Koventynlno
.

teams reported for duty yes-

terday
¬

nt the new Co.'hran pane , aim all
were put at work. IJcsides these there
were about a dozen men employed who had
no teams. City Cleric will bo-

in his onlco from 0 to 7 o'clock this evening
for the purpose of cashing dirt tickets for
the haulers.

Complaints are being-made bv the people
who havobem ciip-iKcd In tlio North KlRhth-
fctreet mission work that eases that have
been turned over to other relief organua-
tions

-

have boon sadly neglected. It is also
stated that some cases worthy of bolter
treatment have boon characterized as-

"chronic beggars" and nil assistance re-

fiibcd.

-

. Tlio mslsion is unable to take care of
nil who apply.

Charles Mi-Coy , the North Eighth street
weather prouhot. got on one of his periodi-
cals

¬

yesterday afternoon and wanted to kill
his mother because she would not support
him in luxurious idleness. Deputy Marshal
James Anderson and Fred Neal of Onnwa
went after him with a warrant , but had to
make a run for him up over the hill toward
Fairview cemetery. Anderson drew a re-

volver
¬

and Neal drew several quick breaths
before McCoy was finally landed. In Jail.

Jacob Stein went to the homo of J. Pierce
yesterday to collect 51 that Pier'jo was
owing him as part of tlio purclriso price of u
horse and wagon. Pierce went into the
house and returned shortly with a largo
revolver. H was not loaded , but Kteln did
not know it and ho left the promises consid-
erably

¬

quicker than ho came. Ho tiled an
information charging Pieixo with assault ,

and Pierce will haven hearing before Justice
Vlon today , lie claims that no gun figured
iu the transaction.

. l'-l It.Uilt.l I'llH.

7. J. Steadtnan leaves next Monday morn-
Ing

-

for ICcnUuk to attend United States
court , llo will bo gone about two weeks ,

and after returnlne home will Immediately
leave with his wife for California to spend
several months.

Domestic soap IB the nost.-

Hrocilta

.

WuntR a I'ardou.
James Uroolcs of this city is circulating a

petition about the city asking the governor
o pardon his son , Tom , who is serving

n life sentence in the penitentiary at Fort
Madisoir for murder. The circumstances of
the crime are well remembered by the
people of Council Bluffs who have lived
hero for the past live years. Brooks
and a young man named Frank Do-
Ooodo

-
wore in a saloon known as "Tho

Bucket of Blood'1 on Upper Broadway one
afternoon in May. 1889. Brooks discharged
a pistol and DcGoodo was instantly killed.
Brooks claimed the shooting was accidental ,

but the evidence controverted that state-
ment

¬

, and ho was sent up for
life. Mr. Brooks claims to have received
letters from the prison authorities , repre-
senting

¬

that his son lias entirely reformed ,

undone of his chief claims fora pardon is
that ho needs the support of his son in his
old ago.

Chambers' llnncinvr Practice.
For bejiimiors , every Monday. Junior

class , -J j ) . in. ; tuluUa , 8 p. in. Advanced
junior class every Wednesday 4 p. m.
Assemblies every Wednesday 80: ; ! p. in.
Ills olofftint academy in the Slni"ai't-
Itono

; -
block can bo secured , with elevator

norviccs , for parties and mnsicalos.-
Ajiply

.

lo Mi Winters at elevator. 'Tho
host of music can bo fiirnishod for all
parties.

New 1'npnr .Sturtml.
This morning will wltnoss the birth of a-

new Journalistic venture. The Saturday
Star will bo presented to the
public by Messrs. C. H. Jtul-
sou

-

and Fred M. Loomls , its editors.-
It

.

will bo Issued weekly , and its promoters
think tboy have discovered a nleho
which it will just Illl. The de-
sign is to nviko it a family
paper , not especially devoted to society
news. Hue other weekly papers that have
appeared upon the horizon of Council Bluffs
nntl gone out with a feeble but un-
mistakable

¬

flicker. It will give a re-
sume

-

of the news of the wock ,
both local and telegraphic , and will
give attention to social , dramatic , musical
nud literary events at home and abroad.
Both of the young men are cnorgotlc and
caiablo| enough to muko the paper a success.

Domestic soun is tho-

Iilniitlllml McCnlri * ,

Doug McGuire has been identified beyond
doubt by the young woman who was
employed as domestic at William Keo-

line's
-

hoiiso , as the man who
broke Into their house several years
ago anil stole tjuito a lot of valuable prop ¬

erty. McGuire had a partial hearing in
Judge MeGeo's court yesterday afternoon ,
and considerable evidence was adduce , !

against him. The young woman referred
to , m going from one room into
another , was suddenly confronted by Mo-
Gulru.

-
. who stopped and talked with her

rome little time. When hu left the goods
were fount ) to be missing. It was
further shown that McGuire hnd con-
fessed

¬

, thu crime while confined in the
Nebraska penitentiary lo Mr. Kcoline. and
had promisee to restore them to him If Ken-
line would not prosecute him , a condition to
which Keollne said ho agreed. At the elosu-
of the afternoon session tliocaso was post-
poned

¬

until next Tuesday afternoon at -
o'clock. _

Hull SUi'letnii liry.-
A

.
young man tivlng his name as James

AVIlson was arrested ycstonlny afternoon as-

ho was making a bee line for u motor
tram to go to Omaha. In his effects was
found u skeleton key of the most pronounced
typo , one which would open almost
any lock , The authorities are of the opinion
that ho is the man who stole C. U Gillette's
overcoat and sold it in Oipaluv for f-V.V ). Ho-
is also recognized as the man who was found
loitering about the Dunforth block a few
days ago with the evident intention of break-
Ing

-

into some of the lodging rooms there.-

Abk

.

* lor Uoiucbiloyo'ii i soap.

I'ROM COUNCIL
! BUM'S'

Oonr-nantlant Koatley of tlio Mawlmlltown

Soldiers Home Pr.Vsas the Veterans ,

ONE OF THE BEST IN THE COUNTRY
*

1 mimic * nt the liMtiiutliiti tlnvn Improved
Wonderfully Mncn Tliclr AiltnlMlon

Many OooilVonU fur llio-
Cou.itryN Defender * .

Comrr.andnnt John II. Keatloy of the
Soldiers liomoatMarahalltown was present
at the Installation of ofllcera of the Union
Veteran I.eglon and the Ladles Auxiliary
Thursday evening , and delivered nn ndih-css
which was listened to with a great Uciil of
Interest by the largo audience present , with
reference to the Institution whose affairs tie
loolis after. The remarks ho made with
reference to the roys in blue themselves ,

and their habits nud deportment whllo at
the home , were especially interestiiift.-

Thu
.

habits they acquired nfter leaving
the army , he salJ , had boon bad In many
cases , and I hey hail consequently sunk into
discouragement and distress. But the in-

fluences
¬

that have been exerted upon them ,

after being taken Into Iho shelter of the
homo , have resulted in un almost total
reformation , a moral Improvement being
easily brought about in a sot of men who are
well fed and clothed. Christian influences
through regular religious services are
moulding and shaping their feelings and
restoring to them that patriotic manhood
that distinguished them in their career as-
soldiers. . Prayer meetings among them , led
by themselves three times a week , together
with thu personal influence of the best
among them and the Old Men's Christian
association , has left a profound inlluenco
upon their character and conduct.

Drunkenness has almost entirely disap-
peared.

¬

. And in tliab respect the Iowa Sol-
diers

¬

homo baa a record not yet achieved by
any other homo , state or national , In the en-
tire

¬

country. The Iowa home has a char-
acter

¬

for sobriety that has attracted thu
attention of General Avcrell , the Inspector
of national nnd state homes , and has won
his highest , encomiums nnd commendation.
Since November 8 there has not been a sin-
gle

¬

rase of intoxication at the Iowa home , a
condition and result that cannot bo said of
any home in the United States. The speaker
referred also to the duty of the old soldiery
as citizens-mil tlio example that is due from
them to the rising generation in leading
them to a patriotic sense of duty-

.mvonuK

.

.HIM , .

Two C'uscfl Itecolvo Attention from ,Tiidio-
'I liorni-ll I'nter Miller's CIIBO IMsinlsinl.
The divorce case of Peter C. Miller

was on trial m the district court
yesterday afternoon. _Mrs. Miller did
not put in appearance in court ,

and u default was taken. Mil-

ler
¬

told the story of his domestic troubles
and would probably have been granted the
much longed for matrimonial freedom had it
not been for a little technicality , which
will cause him to sweat a few
months longer. It seems that instead
of waiting until the statutory two years had
elapsed between his wife's desertion and the
time of commeucmg his suit , he filed his
petition eighteen monthsjifter his wife had
ceased to live with him. The case was ac-
cordingly

¬

dismissed and he was tola to tile
another information three months from now ,
in case ho still hankered after n divorce.

Mary A. Haiist-u's plea for a divorce from
Hans C. Hanson was also under considerat-
ion.

¬

. Both iivo in Ncola , and the plaintiff's
side of the case was looked after by-
a local attorney. The evidence showed
that the two had lived together
without intermission from the time the
suit was commenced until the night before
the trl'U' wns to begin. They then separated
and for the first tinio they found themselves
without the delights of homo life. Ono
rather amusing thing took place during this
cross-examination of Hanson. Tlio
attorney was trying to show
that Hanson was a shiftless
fellow , drinking and gambling all his earn-
ings

¬

up and allowing his wife nntl the eight
children she had had by a former husband
to feed themselves. After closely question-
ing

¬

Hansen as to his habits , the attorney
said :

"Now , Mr. Hanson , were you in the poker
room connected with a certain saloon in-
Ncola one evening ?,"

"Yes , " was his ready reply. "I was in
there the same night you were. "

And then everyone smiled , oven to the
court , as the lawyer proceeded to refresh
tlio witness' mind upon sovcr.il things that
took place on the night when they were out
together.

The case was finally taken under advise ¬

ment.

WAIT. WAIT.

For Mm Huston Store Animal ClearingSale.
The greatest tnidwintor event in Pot-

tuwattamio
-

county begins Wednesday
morning , Jnnnury 17 , for 10 days-

.It
.

has un importance and a genuineness
which no other HO called clearing sale'possesses.

N. 13. Store will bo closed all day
Tuesday , the 10th marking down goods
and making preparations for this great
yearly event.-

FOTIIKUINOHAM
.

, WlIITEIjAW & CO. ,

Boston Store , Council Blnll's , la.-

Dr.

.

. Jeffries' diphtheria remedy kills
diphtheria but not your child , At Davis' ,

fieardsloy's , DoIInven's , Council Blurt's :

2101 Cuminff street , Omaha.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

Stolen Ciittlu ICccpvured.-
A

.

"trampificd" young man introducing
himself as Harry Smith was found
yestovilay afternoon with five cattle
in his care which soomcd to bo-
stolen. . Ho was trying to sell them
for $25 a head , when competent judges
thought they wore worth at least WO. Ho
said ho was coming to Council BlulTs by tlio
foot route early yesterday morning wlion ho
ran across a man driving a team behind the
cattle. The man offered him the Job of
taking the cattle to the city and Smith
accepted. Thompson , as the other mnn
called himself , told his now man
uo keep the cattle for him near the Western
house whllo ho went to Omaha , and also
told him to sell them for Ji") if ho could.
Smith claims to be perfectly innocent of any
wrongdoing , and thu authorities are Inclined
to bullevo his .statement. The cattle are
evidently stolen , but thov think it was
Thompson who did the Job , In the mean-
time

¬

thu cattle are tn Jenniug's stable wait-
ing

¬

for an owner to turn up. They are said
to bear the same brand us some cattle owned
by Mr. J'routy , east of the city-

.Gcorgo

.

S , Davis , proscription druggist
( iriinil Army Kncuiiipmcnt.

The annual encampment of the Grand
Army of Iowa will bo hold in Council
Bluffs for the throe days begin-
ning

¬

Mav 1 , and the members of
Abe Lincoln post are already making
preparations for the event. At last year's
encampment , held in Keokulc. there were
H.OOO veterans present , and as Council Bluffs
Is far ahead of KookiiicJn the matter of rail ¬

way1 facilities , a still larger turnout is looked
for. Among those present will un-
doubtedly bo many from Nebraska. There
Is no building in thu city large enough to
accommodate the crowds that will bo on
hand , and fie probability > s that every
assembly hill , together with most of the
churches , will have to bo calledjnto uco for
camptircs and other meetings of the encamp-
ment

¬

,

Ladles , if yon desire aosolutci peace in
the Icltchon ask your grocer for J , O-

.Ilofl'nmyr
.

& Co.'s Fancy PutoAt Hour.
Trade murk Hliio Itoostor. '

Now Moiiuy Urilnr' .
A now style of money enters Y.as Just

come Into use in the postolllco hero.
The principal change from theone*

formerly used is that now tfii
name of the payee Is written in
the body of the order , whllo herlufure it has

r nly appeared on n d.iplleito , which
tl.o |iiu.w.s not nil-mod to-

s.'f. . 'I no pa.u'O is coii&tucntt.v|
not quite so well protected against
tin) leos nf his nottoy b having It dr.iwn by
some one not entitled to It , but the new
tiihomo will I'auiJ much less trouble In many
onsps , the pa.co being able to endorse the
order with his name exactly as It appears In
the oitler the first time ho tries , without
hnvlnjrltsont batlc to him after goln ? to
Washington.-

UO

.

U' M A X XVI l.r , ACCKfT-

.Jnrxllon

.

( nt U'ho Will Ho I'otlmuter U

rracicnll.r! DrtililiMf.
There Is little doubt that Thomas How.

man will bo the "next postmaster ,
or nt least the two men who
have been must prominently montlonoJ as
candidates are willing lo admit that
they concede it to him. A telegram wns re-

ceived
¬

by ono of tlio republicans of the city
yesterday afternoon from Congressman
Hagnr slating that lie had had
a conversation with Bowman , and
from what the latter said , ho was
confident that ho would accept the presi-
dent's

¬

offer. Other telegrams came di-
rectly

¬

from Bowman to his friends hero
which conveyed the srune Impression , so that
in Council Bluffs tlio opinion was almost
general lust evening that It would bo Bow ¬

man.Mr.
. Klckunn , In conversation on the

subject , ndmltlcd that his appointment
was out of the question ami said Bow-
man

¬

would bo tlio man. llo did not ap-

pear
¬

to bo In the slightest decree ruffled
by the turn affairs had taken , but said
Uuu in the Interests of the democratic party
in Council BlulTs the president could have
done nothing else than to throw both him-
self

¬

and Wndsworth out nnd appoint some-
one else who would not meet with opposi-
tion

¬

from the wings of the party.

< ; , O. 1) . ItUOU.VS-

Sprcliil I'loilr Suln for This Week.
Garland tlour , the best Hour made ,

only 1.00 suck.
Acme Hour , macd from selected hard

winter wheat , guaranteed to bo as good
an any Hour made in Council Bluffs , gous
this week at DO-

c.BulTalo
.

, the best soft whcai patent ,

only Sol .

Daisy brand , a good straight grade
Hour. 7"f c.

Big Loaf flour , a good baker , only fiOe-

.Kye
.

Hour , -Iflc BUCK. Itye graham , -45c-

sack. . Graham Hour , 2fie Back. Corn-
meal , lo( ) sack. 22 pounds line granu-
lated

¬

sugar for 100. The best soda or
oyster crackers fie pound. Strictly
fresh eggs , 12k dozen

Wo will give 100 sacks of Hour to the
destitute of Council BlulTs. Any ono in
need call at DC Long's mission nnd get
an order on us for the same , free of
charge.BKOWN'S

C. O. D. GUOCEUV ,

Council BlulTt ) .

liontlio Ciiiariinly Fund Horn f.nslnes' .

This is to certify that the late A. A.
Watts of Ncola carried 2000.00 life in-

surance
¬

in the Guaranty Fund Life as-
sociation

¬

of (Jor.noll BluiVs , and that the
snmo has this day boon paid in full by
the company's general ugont , J. W. Kell-
ey.

-
. Tlio payment of this policy was

more than a month in advance of the
time allowed by tlio company's articles
of incorporation , and wo take great
pleasure in heartily recommending this
association to any who desire the highest
grade and most satisfactory character of
life insurance.

II. MKXDEL ,

JOHN C. WATTS ,

NEOLA , Jan. 12. ISiti. Executors.-

Wu'vn

.

lluiiril i.ots nl Tulle
About . "hard times , " but wo haven't
soon any evidence of it ourselves.

Really , wo have sold rather more
pianos than usual. Maybe it is be-

cause
¬

people recognize a piano as a good
investment. Maybe they see plainly
that 810.00 a month put into a good
Ilardmau Standard piano Is just so much
saved. .

Whatever the reason is wo ljave solfl
many pianos. Why haven't' wo'sold you
one ? If it's our fault tell us , and wo
will trv to find the remedy.-

MUET
.

KK PlANO'AND ORGAN CO. ,

10i: Main Street , Council Bluffs.

The Christian Endeavor Society of Iho
First Presbyterian church will give a
song recital , by Mrs. 1. G. Wadsworth ,

Friday evening , January 19. Admission
50 cents.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Purtagas.

Have you seen tlio new gas heaters at
the Gas company's ollico ?

Read the Saturday Star's advertise-
ment

¬

in this paper-

.COULDN'T

.

1.1VE. ON HIS TALENTS.-

A

.

Despairing Odlco Seeker Gives a Scim-
tor

-

a Hit of Ills Ml ml-

.A
.

good story was circulated at the
capitol this week at the expense of a
certain western senator , who owes his
position to a political upheaval in his
state , and was "chased into public life"-
to( quote a disgruntled constituent )

moro by circumstance than any merit of
his own. Ho follows the gonfalon of-

Simpson. .

Last Monday an old friend called , says
the Washington Capital. The friend
was in needy circumstances ; ho wanted
a position. What previous conversa-
tion

¬

was had deponent knoweth not.
But the seeker after government place
raised his voice to a higher key-

."Then
.

there's , nothing you can do for
mo ? "

"My dear follow , " replied the senator ,

"the democrats have fllled all the places
outside the civil service except the
laborers , and you surely don't want a-

laborer's position. "
"Don't euro what it is. It means broad

and butter , and itV honest , ain't it? "
"Yes , yes , " hastily interrupted the

senator. "But you'll have to wash spit-
toons

¬

and scrub floors , and I wouldn't'
like to offer a man of your ability such a
menial job. Besides , your talents ought
to provide you a good living. "

"Provide nothing , " retorted the now
thoroughly angered man. "I can't live
on my tabnts to the extent of meal and
drink , and I want you to understand ,

senator , that if you had to llvo on your
talents you wouldn't got a square meal
in a century. "

Intorjiri'tiiit ; n llri'iini Ilmilc-
.A

.

young married woman , living In the
East End , had a peculiar dream the
other evening , says the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. She dreamed that she was down-
town on Euclid avenue with her baby
and was preparing to board a car to go-
homo. . Tlio stop of th now Euclid ave-
nue

¬

motor wns rather high and she re-
quested

¬

a gentleman to hold her baby
while she boarded the cur. Uo con-
sented

¬

, but before ho could return tlio
Infant to the arms of its mother the car
started and loft without the child. The
grief of the young woman was intense
and no troubled was her mind that 8ho-
awoke. . Her relief at finding it all a
dream was so great that bho deckled to
buy a book on dreams and learn what it
all signified.

Yesterday she called at a down town
book store and related her dream to the
clerk , who chanced to bo an acquaintn-
nco.

-
. She purchased the book and

turned to the index , whore Bho found
that such a dream as faho experienced
forotolu that the dreamer would receive
twlco as much as she hnd lost-

."What
.

would I got , " she said to the
clerk , innocently , "that would bo twlco-
as much to me as my baby ?"

"Twif" . " said the elurk laconically ,

iu1lsht_
; has not spoken to him falnco.

OSSON DlbJftST A CAME

End of His Shnre ofto Gnat Match Leaves
' HimtatZcro ,

Tl . ! (
- .CrI-

VE3' ' LUCK.
s

Af'Dl'SKILL.
,' SAVES HIM

i ]

" 7T
Another l.ons : (llimb'lnTlilrli' the Young

X.ipolcnn U'luT'IltemtMl l j u Scratch
to Start a linn Unit Won

lor 'Hun.-

CniCAOo

.

, Jan. 12. lyes and Slosson met
for the second tnn'p' In the balic-llno billiard
louriinmcnt toulgh'C , this time under condi-

tions
¬

moro favorable to thu Now Yorker ,

who was completely snowed under last
Tuesday niglit by Ivcs' big run of 49" , made
almost entirely with the "anchor IIUMO. "
Tonight the anchor was barred nnd Slosson
felt that ho had a living chance nt the all-
around game-

.Slosson
.

having won the bank and mlssoil
the layoff shot Ives cornered the balls on
his llrst shot nud started off nt n rattling
pace , but soon lost his hold and sat down at
nineteen on an easy spread. Ho let po on-

thu same kind of a shot at his next opening ,

whllo In his third inning ho got sowed up on-

a bad him break with his own ball jawed.-
Slosson

.

started off with unusual slowness
even for him. For ins llrst four Innings ho
had plenty of opportunities , but could
hardly innko a shot to suit him. tils
fifth inning showed some improvement , his
run of thirty-nine being well played. Ho
had now taken the load , fiO to12 , and as-

Ives let go easily , begot another chance In
the sixth nnd put in another good run ,

though it was chiefly of the sledge hammer
style , his miss at thirty-eight being a very
hard round-the-tablc shot. In the seventh
ho had every cliauce in the world for bil-

liards
¬

, but stopped at t.vclveon an easy
masse. Score : Slosson , 100 ; Ivcs , 4'J-

.I'oor
.

Work fur Ivcs-
.Ivcs

.

began ills eighth with a perfect set-
up

¬

in the lower right-hand corner , but lot
go at seven on a shot a beginner wjjuld make.
The balls were loft very safe , however , and
the young Napoleon got another benefit in
the shape of a good leave , nnd ho now sot to
work to do something with it. At seventy
no had the anchor , but did not use half his
allowance. Ho now struck a smoother gait
and was trotting very fast. His 100 was
passed with the balls well in hand , but a
freeze and bank split them at 121 , and at I'M-

nfter a very poor drive ho missed u hard
cushion shot. Score : I vos , 181 j Slosson ,

105.In his twelfth inning Slossou did some
very neat balk line nursing for forty-four
and seemed likely to makoan important run ,

but unaccountably slipped upon the easiest
possible carom. Ives for his half inning
gave a line exhibition of nursing , halting on-
u slow follow for lack of force. The run of-
llftyniuo carried him to 3-d ; Slosson , 151-

.Kli8

.

< on
Slosson found the balls ready bunched nnd

showed his appreciation of the fact by doing
his very best work thus fur. His run was
sixty -seven , and the score now stood : Ives ,

Ml ; Slosson. J. :! ! .

In his liftcentli Slosson stopped to the
front for the llrst timoi leading off with a
magnificent long shot around the table for
position , which ho gotto perfection. His
fortieth shot was a long ana extra
hazardous bank , which ho would have
missed but hi.t ki.su went into a count. His
devout thankfulness for this prize-taking
was exhibited by some superb playing , in
which ho showed a perfect stroke and rare
judgment. As he reached 100 , his best run
for the tournament , the audience cheered
heartily. On ho went with close position
work and accurate use of the short drive
anu never stouped until , at 144 , a hard double
cushion play for position downed him. Ho
had now gained n strong lead , 1m viugu score
of 305 to 2-12 in his favor. Ham breaks
stopped his .sixteenth1 inning at eight , his
ninth beimr a kiss which deorlvod "him ot-
count.

"

. "
Ives , in his sixteenth , played for the anchor

and got it, but froze ' at twenty and missed on-
un out and in masse. Slosson again found
the balls in a heap , but could only get
twenty-two out of them. In his eighteenth
ho failed on an easy masse to the cushion
and quit at seven when the outlook was most
promising.

Ivra Goes to Worn.-
TVPS

.

had five rather barren innings , while
Slosson was reaping his harvest , and iu his
half of the eighteenth sot to work in dead
earnest. Ho found the balls in easy shape
and held them for a long time in the upper
right-hand corner. Ho was playing balk
line billiards at its very nest , and stood to
make a big run , but strangely decided to
smash his position out of all shape when
thcro was not the slightest need of it , nud so
fell down nt 105.( Score : Slosson , 40U ; Ivcs ,

303.
Then followed two blanks on either side ,

duo to effective safety play , but iti his
twenty-first Ivcs broke the deadlock with a
screaming long bank shot , but lot up at
seven on an easy draw. Both men wore lot-
tint? go on rather slight provocation just
now , as both seemingly felt the stage was a
critical one. Ives in his twenty-fourth got a
nice break In the lower left-hand corner nnd
worked it for eighteen before changing to
the opposite side , but in getting out of balk
ho scattered the balls and quit at twoniys-
ovcn.

-
. Slosson's failure on an easy masse

cut him off at llvo-

.Scratched
.

mill Won Out.-

A

.

rank scratch on his second shot saved
Ives' life in the twenty-fifth , which lie began
with 415 , against 45U for Slossou. Ives now
resumed the lead with a well-played run of
104 , which ended with a freeze and a missed
bank. Score : Ivcs , 510 ; Slosson , 450.

There was poor play and easy fulldowns on
both sides for the next few Innings , until In
the thirtieth Ives ran fifty-six anil wns now
within sixteen points of game , while Slosson
Indeed 110. He managed to gather up twenty-
six in his thirty-first , but ended by leaving a-

setup , and Ivcs set for sixteen and gnmo ,

but was kissed off at nine. Slosson opsned
the thirty-second with half a dozen hard
shots and then had the balls in good nursing
shape , but failed at forty-six on an easy
draw , leaving Ivcs seven to go , which' ho
made at midnight. Score :

Slosson-0 , 1 , 0 , 4 , 39 , 118 , 12 , D , 0 , 5 , 0 , 44 , 07 ,

0. M4 , 8 , 22 , 7 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 13 , 1 7 , 3. 0 , i. , 1 , 3 , 28 , 20 ,

46 502.
1 ves-10 , 1 , B. 14 , 3 , 0 , 8 , 7. 124 , 1. 0. 59 , 0. 1 ,

0 , 20, 0 , 10U , 0 , 0 , 7 , 1! , 1 1 , 27 , 10 1 , 0. 0 , !.' , 50 , 0 ,

7 GOO.
Averages SInsson , 17 0-10 ; Ivcs , 18 ? ,

High KUIIS Sliwon , 144 ; Ivos , 124-

.SchnclTor
.

and Ivcs play tomorrow night.
The game stands now :

In Trimble1-
.Jui.nsnuuo

.

, Colo. . Jan. 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS Hi : B. ] James Ho bson , president ,

and Oscar fiddle , |cashier , of the defunct
State Hank of .lulesb'urg , were today placed
under arrest by Sheriff Wallace , at the
Instance of the eoutitytrcasurer'.s bondsmon.
who will have to make good a shortage of-
jrOU ( ) by reason of the failure of the banic.
The information charges them with receiv-
ing

¬

deposits when tlio bank was insolvent
ami embezzlement. They gayo bond for
their appearance and will have tholr pre-
liminary

¬

examination next Friday.

Air * . NtrveiiMmS Iiiliuilicon ,

WASIUNOTO.V. Jan. IS. .Mrs. Stevenson
gave a luncheon today In honor of Mrs.
Cleveland nt theNormunilio. . The table was
in the form of u hollow square and was dec-
orated

¬

with ferns , smllax and roses. The
guests were : Mrs. Cleveland , Mrs-
.Grcsham.

.

. Mrs. Carlisle , Mrs. Lament , Mrs
Hissoll. Miss Herbert. Mrs. Hoko Smith ,

Miss Morton , Mrs. Fuller , wife of the chief
Justice ; Uidy Pauncofoto , Mmo. Uomoro ,

Mib. Illackhuru , Mrs. aormitn. Mrs. Slow-
art , Airs. Urlcu and Mrs. Murphy.

Won , I nc iur inn 'I'ruoii.-
SritLNoriKM

.

) , Mo. Jan. 12 , General Super-
intendent

¬

of the St. Louis and
San Frar.ctsco load and ofllclul party passed

through here toilay cim ule MAI on a tour of-
Insp.H'tion. . it wns learned thiit Ucneral
Manager It. K. Merrill of the road , of htf-

.0.1
-

Is , has been In Now Vork for sovcrul da.vs
past and Is quietly at work with a view lo
having ihu reci'lvcrshlt ) of the Santa Fo
system dissolved so far as Iho "Frisco for-
lion is concerned. What the general maim-
ficr's

-

plans nro would not bt told , but the
oftlclals of the rout: feel confident that the
attempt will bo successfu-

l.o

.

o
N VK ( ilT A 1t't'ft.VV-

.Kcpnrtod

.

Itntiln In llio (Irnndo do Sill In
Which Thcr Were Victorious

Nrw Voitif , Jan. 1 ! ! . The Herald's special
dispatch from Montevideo says : News has
just been received from the scene of light Ing-
In tile Graii'ludo' Sill. The rebels have cap-
lured San Juan D.uillsta without meeting
any opposition.

Two cases of yellow fever were reported
on board the Austrian corvctio X.rlnvl and
ilvooiher cases upon merchant vessels in-

thu bay. Tlio health of all en hoard the
United States men-of-war was excellent.-

A
.

correspondent in Hlo also reports
that on January 4 all the ministers of
foreign powers having watships In tlio
bay informed President Pcixoto ami Sal-
duba

-

they would suspend alt efforts at
Intervention between tlio contestants and
that bulb sides mlirht go ahead and bombard
each other to their hearts' content , but the
foreign warships did not move from their
anchorage and the rebel vessels still remain
ensconced behind thu islands safe fro.n-
I'eixoto's guns.

News lias just reichcd Klo of a small
mutiny on thu Nlcthcroy nt Pcrmimbuco
which torccd Captain Uaker to shoot ono or
two of the, crew. Is is believed by some * in-

iiio that the Now Yorkers were really afraid
to tuko the Niclhcroy Into a light.-

IN

.

HAM r.vvoit.l-

lr.izlllitnH

.

Do Not Tnho Kindly to the
Ailiprlcillli on the Nlrtltrroy.U-

LT.NOS
.

Avitut , Jan. 12. Advices from Klo-

do Janeiro stale llmt llio bombardment of
the city has recommenced. There is much
feeling among the Inhabitants both of the
city of Uio do Junlcro ami of the provinces
against President Pelxoto. This ha been
owing lo Iho action of Peixoto in enrollinc
many foreigners for service under the
Brazilian government. Men from the
Nlctheroy have been engaged In-

a serious disturbance at Pcrmim-
buco.

¬

. They were ashore at that place
and after a heavy drinkinu bout proceeded
to make themselves obnoxious. Vigorous
measures were resorted to to overpower
them and in the strmrgle two of the

icthcroy's men were killed. The other
im.n of the party will bo dealt with rigor-
ously

¬

by thoNii'thero.v's commander.-
H

.

is reported from Hlo Grande do Sul that
the government troops have defeated the in-

surgents
¬

nt Itajahy-

.iiKt.n

.

A i.it'iu.i MHtsnxa.-

Momhrrx

.

of the Wiiys and MIMIIIS Coininlt-
ten Taiisloil lip Over tint Incoius TII.T-

.WASIIINOTOK
.

, Jan. 113. The democratic
members of the ways and moans committee
considered the internal revenue bill today.
The meeting wns a spirited one , many un-
expected

¬

motions being made , so that at one-
time the friends of Income tax feared they
were defeated. A't the outset of the meet-
ing

¬

Mr. Tarsnoy moved that the question as-
to whether the Internal revenue features
were to be reported as independent bills be
referred to a democratic caucus.

This brought on an animated discussion.
When tlio vote was taken the Tarsney mo-
tion prevailed by a vote ol 0 to 5-

.Mr.
.

. IJynum furnished the surprise of the
mcoling by moving to reconsider the entire
revenue bill as practically agreed on at a-

meetiiifT some time ago. This motion also
prevailed by u vote of 0 to 5. Mr. Bynum
voted with tlio opponents of an income tax.
The allirmative vote was cast by Messrs.-
Wilson

.

- , Breukiuridgo , Bynum , Cockran ,

Stevens nntl Montgomery ; Uio negative vote
by Messrs , McMillin , Bryan , Whiting , Tars ¬

ney and Turner.-
A

.
question then arose ns to where this

left the bill ; whether the Tarsney resolution
sent the whole question to a caucus , or
whether the Bvnum resolution left anything
to submit to a caucus.

After some discussion as to the status a
vote was again taken on the other internal
revenue features , and they wore agreed te-
as previously decided upon. The democrats
who nro opposing the income tax
proposition , led by Wilson , then forced
a direct vote upon the question of submit-
ting

¬

all the internal revenue features
to the house as a separate measure. A
motion to so report the internal revenue bill
was agreed to by a vote of 0 to 5 , Mr. Bynum
voting in the affirmative. The question of a
caucus was still in doubt , owing to the
various motions which had intervened since
the Tursney proposition had first carried ,

but it was finally agreed , informally , that if-

a caucus to consider the income tax should
bo called by any members outslne of the
ways nnd means committee and the caucus
.sentiment on the vote should be for the in-

corporation
¬

of the internal revenue features
us part of the Wilson bill , any member of
the committee so disposed could make the
motion on the floor of the house to so include
It.

XKIIH * Vlt T1IK AltMe.
Colonel Montgomery llryant to Uo I'hicod

Upon the Ilcttretl I.l < t.
CHICAGO , Jan. 12. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE.J Colonel Montgomery Bryant ,

Thirteenth United States infantry , will bo
placed upon the retired list by order of
President Cleveland on March 1 next.
Colonel Bryant's' application for retirement
was recently passed through the head-
quarters

¬

of the Department of the
Missouri , whore TUB Bun correspondent
was today informed that In every prob-
ability Colonel Bryant would bo given a
vacancy on the retired list , llo is 03 years
of ago and would not have been retired
under the usual order of army affairs until
two years more had elapsed. Colonel
Bryant had an excel I cut record for a civilian ,

lie having been appointed from civil life to a
second lieutenancy in 1857. and reaching
a colonelcy by regular promotion.

Lieutenant Colonel Duliigortlcld Pnrkor
will succeed to the command of the Thir-
teenth

¬

infantry. Among other ehnmrcs
caused by rotiromnnt are those of Major
Kuridnll of the Fourth infantry , who will
become a lieutoiiaut colonel , and Captain
Carpenter of the Fourteenth , who becomes a-

major. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 1J. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bui : . ] The leave grunted Second
Lieutenant Richard L. Livormorc , Eighth
cavalry , is extended two months.

Naval changes : Detached Lieutenant
Nathan Sargent , from duty in llio bureau of-
ordnunco and ordered us executive of llio
Petrol , Asiatic station , per steamer of the
liOth inst. , from San Francisco ; Llcutemint-
N. . T. Houston , from tlio Petrol , on reporting
for relief , ordered to proceed home nnd
granted three months leave.

THE HUMAN HOG.

With Particular Holorpiino to CurSent-
MnnnpollHtH ,

A car-scat monopolistone of thoKo men
who spread thonir-olvos out for moro com-
fort

¬

than they are entitled to , waHdin-
comlltcd

-

Saturday on a Hoyal Uluo train
between Washington and Haltimoro ,

says the Haltimoro Sun. In the ladies'
car only ono seat was loft vacant. It
was next to the window , and on It was
placed the overcoat and travelling bap;
of the man who eat at the other end of
the Boat. Two hullo ) entered the car
and the colored portor politely asked
the man to glvo the seat to ono of the
ladies. The man did not reply , and the
portor. still polite , requested the man
to remove his baggage from the sotit-
.Tlio

.

only reply was a grunt. The
hull us passed on ,

An athlotlo young mnn In Iho car , who
was a tttioltlor for fair play , rose from
his Boat , got ono of the ladles to take It
and throw his overcoat over his arm
and strode to the seat occupied by the
mean man. Ho said not a word , but
stepped over the monopnllbt's footloused
his overcoat over the bnuk of the seat ,

throw the other man's overcoat to ono
bide , dropped his valise to the lloor , and
took comfortable possession of the teat.
After the young man had seated hlnibolf
all tlio pasBongors in the car clapped
their hands in applause. Uigur cubes

HERE IS THE PROOF

Statements From Fresh Sources
Every

The Argument Is That What Can Bo
Bono in Ono Caio Can Ha Bono in
Another Have You Thusu Symp-
toms

¬

?

A lur 'o iiuinbnr of lliu pitlruts recently un-
der

¬

treatment wltlv Ors. Cu'iuluud uiul Shep-
ard

-
, nd who now pponU with jrroiit unltiusl-

iiini
-

of tliu Inuuiiiparahlo ofllulcncy of tliulr-
Byslom , huvo been Biiflorers from cuturrh of
the b'adder , or uti Inulplunt singe of HtlKht's-
disease. .

Mr. Siinuiol IItranton. . of llil N. lOth-st ,
has llvod twenty-throe years In Omaha , dur-
Ini

-
: nearly nil oflitoli ( line he has been Inllio

Union t'neillu iiiiiehlnp shops us n machinist !

llo says ;

'
. . - ffiifH.V-

Mt'Kh lj. 1IHANTON.
Union I'ac lie .Machinist-

."I
.

wnnt to put niysulf on rocorJ ns thor-
ouuhly

-
ondni.sin. ! thu Copclaml ami MiupnrJ

treatment In catarrh of the kidneys nnd lilad-
dor

-
, and the primary stages of llrlirht'.s dis-

ease.
¬

. I speak from experience In saying that
thov are Just as Intelligent.-
and

.

masterly In the diagnosis anil handling
of those distressing au.l dangerous nmludlcs-
as hi rheumatism or common cati'.rrhul mala-
dies

¬

of the throat , Inn s or stinirich.-
"I

.
had heou lillliu for eUlit ur nine yo.irs.-

l'or
.

two yoais past my coiidltlnn lias licon-
fearful. . All the uronlcs of chronic Inflamma-
tion

¬

of HID hlu.ltlur cannot bo told. ThodH-
tro

-
* * , exhaustion -iiul lo s of rest nearly liroko-

modoHii. . Notliln. but un Iron constitution
held mo up against mv exhausting malaily.-
I

.
I lieiwmo so sens live to cold that putting my
himds In cold water would start nn nucontrol-
iiblo

-
Irritntlon that brought extreme prostral-

ion.
-

. My appetite got poor and my hunlth
watt much Impaired.-

"Mv
.

croat four wn of llrlght's iliso'ise , but
my anxiety on that seoio disappeared very
shortly after I began my treatment with Dr-
.ihepard.

.
. 1 hud used many patent medicines

and tukun everything I could hear of. but Dr-
.HiupnrU's

.

remedies were the llrst that oven
took any huM ( in my case. 1 found relief ut-
pncn and sot hotter health and more strength
In iiorvo iind hody. The Improvement contin-
ue

¬

I until 1 was quite well , better In fact than
I had been In a ntunborcf yours. "

produced and thrust at tlio hero ,

and hovas kept bu y (tauliniiiK invita-
tions

¬

to (TO to the smoking' car and tale
somiuhing. The oilier man wilted , and
burying liis face in a nowHpupur did not
oinergo from it until the train stopped
at Camden station.-

SclitfTmnn'g

.

Astiimi: Cnro
Instantly rclioves the most violent attack ,

facilitates free oxpaetoration and insures
rest to those otherwise unable to sleep ex-
cept

¬

in u chair , as a single trial will prove.
Send for n free trial package to Dr. H , HchifV-

inann
-

, St. 1'atil , Minn , but ask your druggist
llrst.

Domestic.-
Tlio

.

Xew Vorlc Her o Owners association
met yesterday and discussed matterj relative
to the turf.-

Thomas
.

Hasan was arrested yesterday In
Chicago for a murder commiucd .sovoral years
ago In Minnesota.

About '-,000 worlilng iiooplo assembled In
Cooper union , Xew York , lasr. night to protest
against the passage of thaYllsnn hill.-

A
.

hill has been introduced in the Mississippi
legislature to establish and maintain a. linino
for Indigent and Inlirm confederate .soldiers-

.At
.

Austin , Tex. , yesterday , Kd Nichols ,

colored , was hanged for the murdi'i'of Anna
Strlka , March 30 , 1803. The girl was 11 years
old.

The holler of Jonathan & Silas Wilson's saw-
mill twenty miles west of hogan , O. , exploded ,

killing rilla.s Wilson and son and an unknown
man.

The Pan Francisco grand Jury has clropnod-
thu I'urtls bribery case owing to thu Inability
to obtain sulllelont evidence to (Ind an indict ¬

ment.-
Tlio

.

jury In the suit ofV I1. hipliam of New
York against ox-Secretary Noble for $ '25,000
damages failed to agree and weie discharged
yesterday ,

Ore has boon struck at Cripple ( -'rock , Colo. .
In the Hull Mountain tunnel which assays
from $3,000 t-i $10,1)00) a ton-

.Hopre.sentatl
.

vos of all the Colorado smelters
except the Argo , who have been In conference
In Denver for three days , agreed last night to
form a pool.

Fire last night doslroyed the cir shop ? of
the Krle road .situated on Klovttnlh street ,
Jersey Olty. Eighteen cars were also burned.
Loss , 1(120,000.-

U.

( .

. II. Turner , formerly of Denver , and soino-
what notiirloim In Colorado courts , was con-
victed

¬

of forgery In the second degree yester-
day

¬

at Topoka.
Attempt was made near Monott , Kan. , to

rob the .southbound Missouri I'acllli1 pa sunger-
train. . The pluck of the engineer foiled the
would-bo robbers.

Thomas 51. 1'otlor of Marelon county wns
unanimously elected president of the Kansas
Hoard of Agriculture yesterday , tiamuol T.
Howe was made treasurer.

Judge Allen of Denver yesterday grunted a
decree for the foreclosure and sale of tlio llol-
den .Smelling and Milling company's properly
lit Asp. n , Colo. , for 4143,000.-

Thri'O
.

grain elevators and two malt houses ,

belonging to the linn of Curl Is & Itemls of
Chicago , worn totally destroyed by Ilro last
night. |300oii) ) , fully Jnsureil.

The niiin employed In the mines of I'orho.-
sf'nrmluiiael it Co. , WellstmrgV. . Va. , have do-
clilod to strike against a U ) per cent reduction
ordered to lake ctlVet Monday.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Kerr Tapper , the emlmout llaptlst
preacher of Denver has decided to decline
two calls which ho has received from New
York churclitis and will remain In Denver.-

Wlllurd
.

15. Case , a Now York capitalist , who
loans money , Heats gold In the contract as a-

Commodity. . He .stipulates to give the bor-
rower

¬

a certain iiniuitlty of bullion. Kuril six
months the borrower Is to deliver lo him u
certain Ciiuitlty| : of bullion. The borrower
then walvoj his rlnht to bullion a nd acccuU-
tlio m imy of thr) count

United Slates cruUor Montgomery has loft
Hpiirimvx 1'olnt for New London , Conn. U la-

exptcH'd that she will roach the trial course
Saturday morning. No stops will be made..-

Mis.

.

. Hey (jlbtor has Hindu Bonsatlonal suit
against her fatlior-ln-law , John filhler , of-

lluntlngton , InU. , a wealthy banker- , for $15-
000

, -
damages for allciiatlni ,' tlio atl'ectlons of

her husband.
Fire yesterday swept the city of Davis ,

Tucker county , W. Va. Seven largo stores ,

dwelling houses , one op ra holiso and
large blocks of lumber weio destroyed. Loss
about f75000.

The Kansas Mipromo court today will hear
Iho preliminary case , Involving Airs. I , case's
right to momberhhlp on the Hoard of Char-
ities

¬

on the motion for a iciilralnlng order
uhked by Krcohorii.-

A
.

West Madison street , Chicago , lodging
hou.-e , known as tlio Ironsides hotel , has been
quarantined and Its 100 Inmates put under
police guaid because of the outbreak of small-
pox

¬

In the premises-
.Jiiitlco

.

Harllettof Now Yntk Inn refused to
allow the demurrers In the incunt election
cases , "Boss" McKann and the others pleaded
not guilty to till Indictments. Their trial will
take place January '- '-' .

The east-bound freight train , consisting of
fifteen cars loaded with oranges , was ditched
between Ilernalllo and Algodonos , N. M. , at-
f : 30 p. in yesterday by obstructions that had
been placed upon the track ,

A rumor has reached HI I'aso that Mexican
soldiers cultured Victor Ochoa and hhot him
Thurwluy morning at himrKe. It Is not bo-

lloved.
-

. It U known , though , that lint Mexican
KiivoriitiioiiV hasolVered Jl.OUO for Oclioa , dead-
er alive.

While the prison guards at Canon City , Colo. ,

wore loading their jsuns nreparatory to assum-
ing

¬

duty lifter tlio noon hour yeHtordtty ..laiiios-
Ciihiddiiy uuoldtmlly discharged his rllliuind
the ball struck T. A.Junies , tearing oil' the
top of his head-

.1'oi.tmaiitor
.

Washington Messing of Chicago
yesterday wrotu to the (inthorltlen at Wash-
Ingtoii

-
fctatlng emphatically that unless Ids

quarters In thu federal building aie I0ialred-
hu

|
will IIOVD nut and transact thu iioslolllvu-

bilslneiu eUeivhere.
( 'rank Hockefiilh-r of Cleveland , when scon

yesterday by un Associated jacsa

CiUirrh ( if tlio-
Calnrrlml Inllai.iii.alloii of llio Iddueys ro *

ut ti In two w ysi I list , by tuUiiijt coldi rc *

onil , by tlio overwork tlio Itldtioys nrocftllffl
upon tn perform In scpixratln : tlio polsoiut
from tlio liioo.l. win h have been nb orUoil
from I'utnrrh , which alToot.s other ornu . ,

"Is the ckin pale i nd dry ? "
"Un the kln u waxy look ? "
" the Hl.li ! dry and harsh ? "
"N the halrilrv and brittle ? "
"Do the log * fcol too lioavy ?"
"N Ihi'ro nausea nfter niitinu ?

"Do the Joints p.iln and avhu ?"
' It tlio nrtiio dun ; nnd ulondy ? "
"Do your hands nud tent > "
"Are they cold and iTiiiiiiiyf"-
"Aro the oyrs dull nnil staring ?"
"Is there a bad taste In mouth ? "
"Ilitvo you pain In lop of head ? "
"Is there pitn In small of hack'r"-
"Has the poraplratlon a bad on.or ;"
"It ihoiopullltio.ts under the eyes ?"
' 'Is there u de-dru to u'et up at nulitV-
"Ate there durk rings around theoyoi ? "
"Is tn s moro notice.iblo In thu morning !'

Do you cio -pols lloatlng before Iho eye-1
"Have yon cnlliy fceiln s down the bat'Ut"-
'Doyou pee unpleiis uit Ihln s wlilloluyoui-

S IMIJJ-
fJf you have these nymptoms you have Ci;

larMiorthe Klilnoys-

.ct

.

IID: AT IIO.UK-

.ICII'eelIveTreat

.

iiient of Alt liiniiMiiil ( ,' . .uurih-
at PoHliie.'n liy ( 'orrcKponileiiep.-

Mrs.
.

. Sylvia Sinltli. of Unnkln. 111. , has late'y
been trying the Copcland mall treatment fol-
nsthma , lung trouble and eat.irrnal deafness ,
A few weeks after bi-Kliinlti tre.ittncnt UK
lady writes as fo lows :

"When 1 filled out the nvniplnm blank mill
mailo I it liaek to Dr. Copeland with thes'iiall
fee to p.iv for a diagnosis of n y ease and for u
monih'H treatment and medicine * , I had Ittl <
Idea of evert-oiniiu to fool i s well us I do now.
Owing lo a ehronle lung trouble and the scant
anil painful hieathlng Ineidont to catarrh o (
long stand'ng , I had become greatly redmc t
In llesli and ulrongtli , wlilln one of the iilU'etl-
of my catarrh of the head had been lo rcndci-
mo 11110deaf.( ICverybmly Mail bceomoaccus¬
tomed to mlilross mo in n very loud voice.

"I have nlro.uly gained some six iioiimN Inweight , my lungs nro becoming Hotiml ami-
htrong , the asthmatle shortness of breath doe *
not trouble mu asltd.dand my heat Ing h.n-
oeon HO far lestorcd that everyone ioom.s tu
talk too lond.-

"I
.

have been ontlro'y jilonsed with the vi ry-
oflloicnt mall treatment all'ordod me by Dr.
Oopolund , "

'FBEE OF CHARGE.-
To

.

enable all to obtain some definite unler-
staiidlng

-
of the Copotund and Shop.trtl syslo n-

of dlseaso-trcatmont and to test Its grr | '
practical advantages over all other melho .
these physielans now olTOr to all suflurcr
from catarrh or other cnr.ihlo ohronlc mala-
dies

¬

a trlil treatment fiee. Remember that
all who apply In parson will now be cordially
welcome to a 0:1: refill examination , advice anil
treatment , upon their llrst vl lt. absolutely
free of charge for consultation , dlaKnos.s.
treatment or medicine-

.DRS. . COPELAND &
'

SHEPARi )
,

ROOMS alt AND :itj NEW YotC; : | jIiJU-

UIIjOlNO. . OMAHA. NKIJ.
Office Hours-U to It a. in. ; 2 to p. in , : 7 lo : u-

in.Sunday 10 a. in. toli in.

SATURDAY STAR'S

CT TO CBAIil'l

The charitable Institutions of our cllv iifi
In great need of assistancentUiiu time , ns rt v-
enne.s have been generally cut oil' by clusnl-
ltiie.s. . The Associated t'harltles can u jmany thousands of dollars In thu relief of-
nctiiul want and destitution In our ery-
midst. . TIIH SATITIMUY HTAIl Is iloslrom-
of adding Its contribution to the funds of all
these objects , aim hereby makes the following
offer :

At the lime of going to press this ( Hnturday )
morning wo huvo not had a dollar pildlnoii
account of Mib-.irlptlons: , alihough wo have alarge sum contracted for.-

WI3
.

Wlhh ( fIVK to the organizations men ¬
tioned below OXK DOIiLAK of every Sl.OO ru-
I'olvod

-
for yearly subscriptions , and Uftrcntt-

of every 75 cunts received for hivlf-vuarly .su-
bMrlptlons

-
, FHOJI ANY SOUUHK Wit ATKYKK

WIIKTllF.lt I'ltKYIOUHhY AltUAMIKl ) FOll
Oil NOT , that shall ho reported to our olllco ,
UOS Sapn llulldlng , before 10 o'clock next Sat-
urduy

-
night , January 20-

.Thnru
.

are In the oily llvo organized char-
Jilcs

-
, :

The Christian Home ,

The W. C. A. Hospital ,

The Hospital of St. Bernard ,

The Belong1 Industrial School ,
The Associated Charities.-

Wo

.

bellovo there Is not a man or woman III Athis elty who dojs not. wish to give toono o (
these Institutions. To Hitch wo stiy , If you
wish a paper Ilko Til 13 STAR at one-third till !

cost of printing it you can do no hotter than
to send in your ordnr or to hand It with tintmoney lo ono of the managers or solicitors , oj
any one of the charities named.

I'orsons who wish to solicit , on this olTer canobtain receipt hooks at THU STAHolllcu.
ACT Qii'K.; ( Funds will bo turned over t

the managers each day , and the entlro publlcl
Is at llbcrly to exiimlno our record of enslisubscriptions while this olfor Is In force , Tim
names of donors will accompany the donat Ions ,
so that you can bo .stiro that your monuy goi"f
to the right plaeo. Whom no mention Is main
of the Institution to bo nilluvud the donation
will go Into a fund lo bo divided equally among
the live ut the end of thu week.

Lot every onu rally to thu support of thecause and 1ielTltI3KTAIt| In Its nulilo w-
ork.The'Saturday

.

Star ,
iiO3 SAPP BUILDING

Special
CGU1511. 3l'l"l

YOU 110.v tint Uiy; ..-tDO .

ir.ir.l u u i.l . .1-

1.GAlUIAGKl'P

.this city.'

! ! ! , ( ! ) , ) , V HUH. 0'li' 11 lMllur.tu , .it T.iyljr'a jrjjjry , - U-

I

'

I Oll SAhK-ftivur.il fWMh mlli h COWH. K. iliirt-
hotiHe

-
, Upper llronilWiir , m-ar Tom Stlimi! i H. *

Coimi'll UluiTH.

HID ( 'lrl who oalletl at Mrs. Sawyer H. Dili
Tenth slrert , hi ruripouHO to nil vci tlHiiieat fillIrip , call again-

.AYOUXC

.

! woman wlulieu Nltnatlnii as elilldivu'tcompanion luulilurly laily. Aililn-ai
II I4.1 , Iteoollice.

OST f-elti r i-
lajil.is

i'll.vlilhbrown ciilor inediuiii
UIIHWI I'M to i.iinin of "Sport. " l.lljcr.n n -

ward (or return or Information at Hoe ulll-

rllvoln rofeicni'o to the receivership for the
( iDCehec nilne.s. leftini'd to talk of thu matter ,
buylnu' that all the Information ho liuil win
what had apnuaml In thu inoriiliii ; papers.

After a trial at ( 'liluaco lasting; nlno wceln-
tlio jury In the Alunzo W. Wood will rou'eib-
leturnudii verdict yerterdiy In favor of llio-
hrlrs. . Mr.ond left an estate vultu'il lib
$100,000 In trust lo ho divided IIIUDIIK hlsrlill-
dien

-
when tliu youngest should leaeh tliu IIKO-

of 'JO years. _____

Heir rrorlon , founder of the maritime ih-
bcrvutory

>

at Iliimhiir , h duad.-
A

.

dispatch fiiini Vienna tuinnuiicus thornt-
lroment

-
of tliu Utinnun ambassador.-

M.

.

. ( 'Imlmul In four was yonterday re-
elected

-
president of the French somite.-

A

.

fiesh eahlnotcrlslH iixltilK In Soivlu. Tha-
Kins Is conferring with the opposition Inadnr *

It Islntondiid tniM-eiito n new doparlmunt of
HID Hungarian Ministry of t.'omnioreo lohu-
hptclnlly to tliu development of ttrlI-
'llllilio.

)
.

A dispatch from | annoiiiii'oi , that
Captain , lohn ton , thu Ililthh commllunur ,
has ruptured all Mnkajlios positions on huko-
.Nyaimi and hat llhoiatud a numhur of hiatus-

.I'hn'ards
.

huvo hocn pobltid on thu walls atf
l.omberi ; nnnouni'liiK throats upon thu-
dlot. . Tliu AiMlrtan authorities aio lukmx
precautions against the currying out of Ihl *
llue.it.-

A

.

dUputiih from Hi. I'ulcrhhiiru any* ( ho-
ImdKOt uitimiitu of tliu ( irushdaiiln piovtM to-
ho wren . It IH now hinted that n hiirpliu ot'-

J.ViOn.uuo rouhlex Is expected In the ordinary
estimator , hut that this IN a deficit of U'J.fiUuV-
OUIt roiiuluit In tliu eMrunrtllnary eslliiiatOH. 1C-

N proposed locoutr the not diMlelt of fju-
ooo rouhh'H hy icservn funilH from the

uf llif U pur cuiit gold loun of Ib'Jl ,


